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GREECE’Seconomywillre-
mainontheropesforsome
time to come, despite the

serious reform measures recent-
ly launched. All along, there has
beenalotof discussionworldwide
about whether European govern-
ments, particularly Germany’s,
should have been more forthcom-
inginofferingabailouttoGreece.

Whatever the ultimate out-
come is on the European level of
the plans to support Greece, one
thingiscertainlyclear—Greeceis
going to have to administer itself
some bitter medicine in the form
of economic austerity measures.
FortunatelyforGreece,thismedi-
cinemaygodownabiteasierthan
it might have just a few years ago.

To see why, just imagine the
fiercenessof thedemonstrations
in Athens if these austerity mea-

sureshadbeenlaunchedbyacon-
servative government, such as
theoneledbyKostasKaramanlis
from2004untilthefallof 2009.

Faced with a conservative
prime minister, Greek unions
could reasonably be expected to
havegonetrulyapoplectic—if for
no other reason than pure politi-
cal logic. Representing opposing
ends of the political spectrum,
theunionswouldhavehadtofight
the conservative government
toothandnail,simplybecausethe
eternal game of jockeying for do-
mestic political advantage would
havedemandednoless.

It is, therefore, fortuitous that
the person responsible for admin-
istering Greece’s fiscal medicine
is Andreas Papandreou, the man
who succeeded Mr Karamanlis as
Greek prime minister last Octo-
ber. As a leader of PASOK, the
Greek socialist party, Mr Papan-
dreou at first seems an unlikely
candidatetocleanupthecountry’s
finances and structural rigidities
—and to position his country on
the right track for the long term.
And yet, that is precisely the
coursehehasembarkedupon.

Faced with a prime minister
who is considered part of their
own political camp being the one

forced to administer the painful
medicine, Greek unions, in all
likelihood, are presented with a
different choice. While they
need to go through the rites
of protesting, they ultimately
realise that, with Papandreou in
office, they cannot portray this
as a battle according to the
preferred good boy/bad boy
script—in other words, as a case
of the upper class (or business
elite) unilaterally showering
painontheworkingclass.

It is preciselyat this very junc-
tionwherethepathof Germany’s
and Greece’s recent economic
and political histories are so
closelylinked.

Like Greece today, Germany
back in the late 1990s faced a big
challenge to address the high lev-
els of social spending. The coun-
try’s growth prospects seemed to
darken.Whatwascalledforunder
the circumstances was a reduc-
tioninthelevelsof socialbenefits.

For an internationally suc-
cessful economy and a society
that thought it had earned these
benefit levels as a reflection of
past success, making such an ad-
justment was— and, to this day,
is—excruciatinglypainful.

As coincidence would have it,

just as is the case with Greece to-
day,GermanywasthenledbyaSo-
cialDemocrat.GerhardSchröder
served as Germany’s chancellor
from1998until2005.Anditwashe
who launched a comprehensive
package of reforms, dubbed
‘Agenda 2010’, involving far-
reaching labour market reforms,
including reductions in unem-
ployment, pension and health in-
surancebenefitlevels.

Thatpackageof measuresrep-
resented a significant departure
from past bipartisan practices
and came as quite a surprise to
many, especially considering
that chancellor Schröder until
then had been viewed by many
ratherasahappy-go-luckypoliti-
cian unconcerned about con-
fronting potentially troubling
economicrealitiesinearnest.

Oncehelettheproverbialcatof
toughadjustmentmeasuresoutof
the bag, though, the political die
was cast. His own Social Democ-
rats, as well as the country’s pow-
erful unions—after some
hesitation and protests (includ-
ingthefoundingof aLeftistsplin-
ter party)—ultimately came
aroundtosupportingthisagenda.

Theyfeltthat,inlightof chang-
ingglobaleconomicrealities,this

tightening of the belt was clearly
undesirable, but just as unavoid-
able. And they were prepared to
pay the ultimate price, under-
standing very well that initiating
this transformation programme
might mean that the government
would not get re-elected (which,
in the end, was indeed the case).

Admittedly, the odds in
Greece’scaseare muchlonger,as

Greece’s austerity measures
needtogomuchfurtherthanGer-
many’s. But we should at least
takenoteof thekeypoliticaloper-
ating principle uniting Greece
andGermany.

Many political observers be-
lieve that the passage of Ger-
many’sreformpackagerestedon
the fact that a left-of-centre gov-
ernment launched the reform

package—just as is the case in
Greecetoday.

Even conservative politicians
in Germany have acknowledged
that it was a fortuitous turn of
events that a Social Democrat
was in office to launch those sig-
nificantstructuralreforms.That
coincidence took out the real po-
litical sting, one that a conserva-
tive government would have had
a much harder time to overcome.

The world over, left-of-centre
governments are traditionally
viewed as being the ones to look
after the interests of the working
class. Of course, that factor by it-
self is no guarantee that the re-
forms will succeed. But it does
provide a true sense of empower-
ment, in the sense that—in the
German experience of the late
1990s and the Greek case in
2010—it is ‘the people’ (or at least
the political party viewed as be-
ing most closely associated with
representing them) who are act-
ing to secure their own political,
economic and financial viability
forthelongterm.

Theauthorisdirectorof the
InstitutefortheStudyof Labor
(IZA)inBonnandthepresident
of DIWBerlin,Germany

Stephen Court was built by an
Armenian in 1910. It is located in
the heart of Kolkata and on its
most happening road—Park
Street.ThewayinwhichtheWest
Bengal fire department handled
a devastating fire that broke out
in the heritage structure on
Tuesday has left everyone
feeling shocked and disturbed.
It’s shocking that so many lives
have been lost—24 and rising.
What’s most disturbing is the to-
tal lack of disaster management.

TheCentrehadputKolkataon
red alert after the German Bak-
ery blast in Pune. But apart from
some extra policing, there was
really nothing to show that the
city was keeping vigil. As the
flames leapt out of the windows,
desperate citizens asked again
and again, is this how we are go-
ingtodealwithacrisis?

The first fire engines came in
after 10 minutes. They were ill-

equipped to put out even a gully
fire. They had no masks, ropes,
ladders, tarpaulin nets and so
forth. In the first crucial 30
minutes, people panicked and at
least five leapt to their deaths,
caught between the raging fire
and the lack of help. Citizens
andterriblyunpreparedfiremen
rescued a few, but it was evident
that even the water jets couldn’t
reach the fifth and sixth floors
wherethefirewasspreading.

By the time full-fledged help
arrived—thiswasviatheskylifts
stationed in the suburbs of Salt
Lake and Behala, and these took
their time in coming because of
the traffic—the fire had been
raging for 85 minutes. The death
toll will rise. People will not be
able to forget that many lives
could have been saved if only the
fire department and the caretak-
ers of the heritage building had
beenbetterprepared.

If only the caretakers hadn’t
sealed off the exits when two
floors were added in the eighties.
If only the corporation hadn’t
legalised the addition of two
floors after initially terming it
illegal. If only fire drills were
carried out regularly. If only
heritage structures where apart-
ments and offices were cramped
together were taken care of to
avoidsuchdisasters.

There are so many reasons to
look after Stephen Court well.
After all, it houses some of
the city’s best-known eateries,
from the iconic confectionary
Flury’s to the restaurant Peter

Cat, which have never been short
of customers.

In a way, the manner in which
the administration handled the
Park Street fire represents the
way West Bengal is governed.

There is never any pre-emptive
action. The administration re-
acts to incidents and then
promptly forgets about them. In
the past two years, there have
been at least three devastating

fires, and we seem to have learnt
nothingfromthese.

Even as the fire raged, the
blame game started. Opposition
leader Mamata Banerjee blamed
the state government. The fire
ministry passed the buck to the
building’s caretakers for not
being able to give them a plan so
that the fire could be fought prop-
erly. The police pointed fingers at
thecorporationforlegalisingthe
twotopfloorsandsoforth.

Whenever there is a crisis,
the government and the opposi-
tion first trade charges instead
of trying to get to the bottom of it
for a solution. When the lights
went out at Eden Gardens during
an international match months
back, a blame game followed, but
till date no one has cracked the
whodunit. Even while handling
critical issues like the Maoist
siege, West Bengal has dragged
its feet and let matters reach a
head before the Centre inter-
vened to send in troops. In this,
the opposition is no better.
Mamata, who openly sided with
Maoists during Nandigram and
Singur, has never come out with
a clear stand on Maoists. Now,
municipal elections are round
the corner, and both parties are
busy preparing the ground for
the semifinals—these polls will
be a test for the Assembly polls

nextyear.
The winds of change are

blowing in Bengal. They are
against the Left, but are they
necessarily in Mamata’s favour?
A year after she became the
Union railway minister, people
are slowly realising that she has
made many promises, kept few.
She promised a lakh jobs at
Dankuni when the project is yet
to take off. All she seems to
have done, point out her critics,
isflagoff newtrains.Allegations
of party corruption from a rebel
poet haven’t helped either.
Will things be better if Mamata
comes to power in 2011? West
Bengal can ill afford another
term of bad governance, or lack
of it. Inthemeantime,theabsurd
dramacontinues.

Incidentally, Bengal has a fire
minister. He has been going ham-
mer and tongs at the lack of fire
preparedness at the special club
lounge Kolkata Knight Riders
have put up at the Eden Gardens.
It’s from this Rs 32,000 a seat
lounge that Kolkata Knight Rid-
ers boss Shah Rukh Khan and
friends watch the team matches.
If onlytheministerhadpaidalit-
tle more attention to other fire
hazards waiting to blow up. We
have let our best known address
go up in flames, and we have only
ourselvestoblame.

Remains of a city
Theway in which a fire was allowed to engulf Stephen Court—located in the heart of Kolkata—tells the larger story ofmisgovernance.

In the face of crisis, the government and the opposition appearmore interested in trading charges than finding solutions

AGerman lesson for Greece
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Howcommodityprices
affectthe
macroeconomic

performanceof commodity-
exportingcountries—
particularlydeveloping
countries—haslongbeenthe
subjectof heateddebate.Some
studiesfindthatcommodity
boomsraisegrowth,while
otherssuggesta‘resource
curse’thatundercuts
sustainablegrowth.

Inrecentyears,thisdebate
hasregainedmomentum.The
rapidgrowthobservedinmany
developingcountriesfromthe
startof the2000suntilthe
beginningof thecurrent
financialcrisiscoincided
withasharpincreasein
commodityprices.

Untiltheturnof the21st
century,commoditypriceshad
beeningeneraldeclineforsome
decades.Duringmid-2008,
commoditypricesrosebyabout
75%inrealtermsonaverage.By
historicalstandards,thislatest
commodityboomwasbroad-
basedandsustained,withthe
pricesof mostcommodities

risingsharply(especially
energyandindustrialinputs,
includingagriculturalraw
materialsandmetals,butalso
majorfoodcropsandsome
beverages).Afterthefinancial
crisiserupted,commodity
pricesfellrapidly,andtheyhave
sinceremainedveryvolatile.It
remainstobeseentowhatextent
strongcommodityprice
pressuresre-emergeasthe
globaleconomyrecovers.

GDPgrowthandcommodity
pricesindices’movementover
theyearsraisetwocrucial
questions.First,looking
back,towhatextentwasthe
growthaccelerationin
developingcountriesaby-
productof thecommodity
boom?Second,andrelated,how
willdevelopingcountries’
futuregrowthtrajectories
dependontheoutlookfor
commodityprices?

Unfortunately,existing
analysesof commoditybooms
generallyrelyonunsatisfactory
pricedata,eitheracountry’s
aggregatetermsof trade,orelse
simplythepriceof oneortwo
keycommodityexports.

InarecentIMFWorking

Paper(SpataforaandTytell
2009),weusethefirst
comprehensivedataseton
country-specificcommodity
termsof trade.WhileDeaton
andMiller(2006)andCashinetal
(2004)constructcountry-
specificcommodityexport
pricesinasimilarway,the
terms-of-trademeasureusedin
ourstudytakesintoaccount
bothcommodityexportand
importprices.Moreover,our
studyadjustsfortheimportance
of commoditiesintheoverall
tradeof eachcountry.

Ourstudyidentifiescountry-
specificcommodity-pricecycles.
Itdatesandcharacterises
commodityboomsandbustsfor
asampleof morethan150
countriesovernearly40years
startingintheearly1970s.
Additionally,webeginthetaskof
harvestingthisdatasetto
analysethelinkbetween
commodity-pricecyclesand
macroeconomicperformance,
howthislinkdependson
variouspolicyvariables,and
whethertheexperienceof the
pastfewyearssuggestsa
significantbreakwithprevious
historicalpatterns.

Someof ourkeyinitial
findingsareasfollows.
Regardingthenatureof
commodity-pricemovements,
commodity-priceboomstendto
belargerthanbusts.Ona
cautionarynote,however,
around1/3rdof allboomsare
followedbybusts(and,likewise,
around1/3rdof allbustsare
followedbybooms).Further,the
largertheboom,thelargerthe
subsequentbust.

Turningtotheimpactof
commodity-pricebooms,wefind
thatmedianoutputgrowthis
nearly2percentagepointsper
annumhigherduringbooms
thanduringbusts.Thatbeing
said,policyplaysanimportant
roleindeterminingtheresponse
tobooms.Inparticular,during
bothboomsandbusts,largereal
currencyappreciationsare
associatedwithsignificantly
lowergrowth.Also,thelarger
thepre-boomgovernment
deficit,thesmallerthegrowth
duringthesubsequentboom.
Oneinterpretationisthatlarger
initialdeficitsincreasethe
potentialforcrowdingoutof
privatespending.

Finally,itappearsthathigher

growthduringthelatest
commodity-pricecyclewasat
leastpartlyduetonon-global
factors.Rather,itreflected
factorsspecifictothose
countriesthatexperienceda
commodityterms-of-trade
boom.Suchfactorsincluded
smallerrealcurrency
appreciationsthaninthepast,as
wellasbetterinitialconditions
—includingstrongerinitial
fiscalpositionsinparticular.

Putdifferently,improved
policyframeworksandpolicy
responseshelpedcountries
benefitfromimprovedtermsof
tradetoagreaterextentthanin
thepast.Thisgivesgroundsfor
optimismlookingahead.Still,
thecommodityboomsof the
2000swerealso,onaverage,quite
longand,inparticular,lasted
longerthaninthepast—a
patternthatmaynotberepeated
inthefuture.

NikolaSpataforaissenior
economistintheresearch
departmentof theIMF,andIrina
Tytellisaneconomistatthe
researchdepartmentof theIMF.
Thisarticlefirstappearedat
www.voxEU.org

Commodity booms andbusts

WhenGermanywas forced to cut social spending in the 1990s, itwas ledby aSocialDemocrat—as isGreece today
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SPREADSHEET
Insurance

India has one of the highest
insurance penetrations in Asia
and an increase in the country’s
GDPwill further signal an
increase in income levelswhich
would bodewell for the insurance
industry. Insurance penetration is
represented as the insurance
premiumcollected as a
percentage of country’s GDP.

Data from the Insurance
Regulatory andDevelopment
Authority show the Indian life
insurance industry has recorded
apremium incomeof Rs
2,21,791.26 crore in 2008-09 as
compared to Rs 2,01,351.41 crore
in 2007-08. The non-life insurance
industry underwrote a total
premiumof Rs 27,823.74 crore in

2007-08, registering a growth of
9%. Insurance premiumsare
expected to growby almost 15%
and touch a total premium
incomeof Rs 2,90,000 crore in this
financial year.

The country’s population
provides a greater opportunity in
both life and non-life segments.
Currently, there are about 45 life
and non-life insurance companies
operating in India andmost of
themactually offer the same type
of products.Moreover, since 80%
of the industry’s business is still
being procured through the
agent’s channel, it is pertinent
that adequate knowledgebe
imparted to them to sustain
growth anddevelopment of the
industry in the country.
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Insurance premium (Collected as percentage of GDP)
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Country Total insurance Life insurance Non life

Japan 9.8 7.6 2.2

Singapore 7.8 6.3 1.6

India 4.6 4 0.6

Malaysia 4.3 2.8 1.5

China 3.3 2.2 1

Sri Lanka 1.4 0.6 0.9

Indonesia 1.3 0.9 0.4

Pakistan 0.8 0.3 0.4

United Kingdom 15.7 12.8 2.9

South Africa 15.3 12.5 2.9


